Upper airway resistance and geniohyoid muscle activity in normal men during wakefulness and sleep.
Sleep-related reduction in geniohyoid muscular support may lead to increased airway resistance in normal subjects. To test this hypothesis, we studied seven normal men throughout a single night of sleep. We recorded inspiratory supraglottic airway resistance, geniohyoid muscle electromyographic (EMGgh) activity, sleep staging, and ventilatory parameters in these subjects during supine nasal breathing. Mean inspiratory upper airway resistance was significantly (P less than 0.01) increased in these subjects during all stages of sleep compared with wakefulness, reaching highest levels during non-rapid-eye-movement (NREM) sleep [awake 2.5 +/- 0.6 (SE) cmH2O.l-1.s, stage 2 NREM sleep 24.1 +/- 11.1, stage 3/4 NREM sleep 30.2 +/- 12.3, rapid-eye-movement (REM) sleep 13.0 +/- 6.7]. Breath-by-breath linear correlation analyses of upper airway resistance and time-averaged EMGgh amplitude demonstrated a significant (P less than 0.05) negative correlation (r = -0.44 to -0.55) between these parameters in five of seven subjects when data from all states (wakefulness and sleep) were combined. However, we found no clear relationship between normalized upper airway resistance and EMGgh activity during individual states (wakefulness, stage 2 NREM sleep, stage 3/4 NREM sleep, and REM sleep) when data from all subjects were combined. The timing of EMGgh onset relative to the onset of inspiratory airflow did not change significantly during wakefulness, NREM sleep, and REM sleep. Inspiratory augmentation of geniohyoid activity generally preceded the start of inspiratory airflow. The time from onset of inspiratory airflow to peak inspiratory EMGgh activity was significantly increased during sleep compared with wakefulness (awake 0.81 +/- 0.04 s, NREM sleep 1.01 +/- 0.04, REM sleep 1.04 +/- 0.05; P less than 0.05). These data indicate that sleep-related changes in geniohyoid muscle activity may influence upper airway resistance in some subjects. However, the relationship between geniohyoid muscle activity and upper airway resistance was complex and varied among subjects, suggesting that other factors must also be considered to explain sleep influences on upper airway patency.